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JU.';{ifc." Michael "Kirhy was Prc.~itl('''l l~r lhe enure {if Appeal oj New
South Wales, and aged Jifty-!ivc when lhi~ illlcn:ic\\' was recorded. H.e
has since been alll'0ill{cd W lite Hi~1t Court oj Aus[l"(dia. Michael has
never married and has 110 fhi/dJ·cn. yel plafcs high ndue on family life,
or lit least the JaUlily life he .I<11fW as a child. The great affection he
feds Jor his jathe,; who is ncarly l'ighcy and whom .\1ichael ge,~erally

still sees every SWlday, was evicknl in Ilis SO!I (one of voice and the
gentle expression in his cyrs when he SpOhf ahout him. Michael Kirby
said he would nnc,. presume Wjwl~c his fat/In: hdn~~ slill 'his Ja(her~
child'.

My earli61 nKllHwi6 (lj my blher ;Ul.' ~lf him [fading lairy
stories to me a::> a dull! - the Br\)lhcl"-s Grimm, I have a
\'l'ry ft'al rn:\)l\cctinn \'f h1111 rt,';ldHl~ t'nc In particular,

whil.:h I think h"l5 at"kctnl my Itle II W<\~ "hl'lll th\., l"isherwoman who
llr~\.'d hl..'f hushand h) hccnmc a kK',,1 knight. ,ll1d then she went to

'ht,'~ <l h<.)lm' orthe l'crsl.'n Wllll I..\luld give any bl.'I..'I1. And the next
hl"lt1n Wi.l:' fl)r him l\) hn:t'ml' lh\.' h'G\l lord, .lnd :)1..) il went on, to

hCl..'l)l11C the ilK'at hart1l\. and pnlll..'t" and klll~. :md ultimately, the
t'lllpernr, and finally. the pcrsl1n ,\:,pired tl' :)\.)mc divinity. at which
pt)irit the couple w ..,:' ~('l1t back tl.' their hon;1 in th~ poverty of being
fi:'hcrpcrsons. I Ihink Ihe l1111rall)!' the Brother::. l~nmm was lhal you
shl..)uld not overreach yourself. l)r .1:;pirt: h.'tl hi~h Or perhaps 11 wa<;

that people should nt)l hI: greed:
I remember my father readm.~ these book:.. I would be sitting in

bcd and he would he rCi.\ding l)J1 the end of tht:' bed 10 me or my
)\lungt'f hrothers I..lf siSler. I (htlnt really ~1'1 :\u::iralian fairy stories.
One of my judicial cnl1('agu('~' hold III tell nw ab("llit Tht' j\'Jagic Pudding,
It was IXlrt ('If that br();ul LlI.ll Pl·,ll1 clIltltn.: Theft: was another one

about Rapunzel wlw had to, kl d\lWIl her h.ur. My father was a
mafvellous sWfyleller alld hE.: \\ l'lIlt! ..:mhrt)ldcr the stories. He was a
wonderful Luher. lk~ rcally a \t'ry :-;.\intly m~ln. ~l \'cry good man.
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Justin' Michael "Kirhy was Proitlcill l~r lhe enure lif Appeal oj New 
South Wales, and aged Jifty-!ivc when lhi~ illlClyic\\" was recorded. H.e 
has since been al1l'oililcd w lite Hi~1t Court oj Aus[mlia. Michael has 
never married and has 110 fhildJ"cn. yel pla<.:cs high ndue on family life. 
or lit least the falilily life he .I<11fW as a child. The great affection he 
feds for his fathet; wh(l is ncarly l'ighcy and wholJl .\1ichael ge,~erally 

still sees every SWld"y, waS evident in 'lis sofl (one of voice and the 
gentle expression in his (')Irs when he SpOhf ahout him. Michael Kirby 
said he would nne,. presume W jwl~c his fat/In: hdn~~ slill 'his Ja(her~ 

child"" 

My ear!i61 nKIlH1rit.'S t1j my blher arl.' ~lf him [fading lairy 
stories to me a::> a dull! - the Br\llht.'l"-s Grimm. I have a 

\'cr), rt'al rct:\)l\cctinn t,f h1111 rCadHl?! ('nl' In particular, 

whil.:h I think h .. \5 ai"kLlnJ my!tk II \\';\~ ;,hl'lll lh\., nsherwoman who 
lIr~I..'d hn hushand h) hCCl)tllC a kll..';ll knight. ,lnd then she wenl to 

'ht'~ " h<.)l..m' orlhe pcrsl.)1l Wllll I..\lllid givc any bl'I..)Il, And the next 
hrlt1rl Wi.l:' fl)r him It' hl'l't'ml,:' Ih~' h)Gll lord, .111d :)1..) it went on, to 

hCI..'1.1tnt.:' the k)cal hal\1I\, and pnnL't" <\nd kll1~, :tnd ultimately, the 
t'mpernr, and finally, the pcrSt11l ,l:,pircd tt) St'nk' divinit): at which 
pt1irit the couple w .. \~ ~('nt back tl.' their hon;,1 in th~ powrty of being 

fi:,hcrpcrsons, I think the I1wralt1 i' the Broth~r::. l~nmm was thaI you 

sh(luld 111.)\ ovcrreach YllllrscH, t1r .1:;pirt: h,lll hi~h Or perhaps it wa<; 

that people should illll hc greed: 
I remember my father rl.'adm,~ these book:::.. I would be sitting in 

bcd and he would he rCi.\ding l)J1 the end of tht: bed to me or my 
)'t1ungt'r hrothers I..'r siSler, I (hdllt really ~l'l :\u::lralian fairy stories. 
One of my judicial cnlkagu('~- h;ld hI tell nit' ab('lut Tht' j\'Jagic Pudding. 
It w<\s 11:1rt ('If that hr();HI !:lI.l'pl'.m (lilt lin.: Thert: was another one 

about Rapunzel wilt' had [O,I...-t dt1WIl her h.ur. My father was a 
marvellous swrYleller alld he \\ l'lIld emhrl)ldcr the stories. He was a 
wonderful Luher. lk~ rcally a \l'ry :-;.\intly Ill~ln. ~l \'cry good man, 
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My r,uher was very keenly interested in history 5(1 we got lOIS of

history and poctl)' and literature. More than my mother, who was
busy looking after four children, my father did take the time to read

to us and was a very devoted father. He was an only child himself and

he was keen to make the most of building a l~wing family life.
He would tell tremendously vivid stories atxmt the sinking of

the Titanic, and stories (,.)( the kings of England. and from literature.
That fired my imagination abOlU lilcraWfC and his£I..lry.ln fact 1 went

on to do very well, I came first in the Slale in the Leaving CeniHcatc

in history. I attribute that to my f.uher's paSSit)jl f('1f history.

What was your fathers wod??
A clerk. He staned a" a saksman. Hc's ;\ \"I.=ry salesman $\.,n 01

person. GelS on \'(:1)' wdl with people ano likes p~t""plc. more 5<.' than
myself. l'm more like my mother, ket~ping pCt1pk at their diSl<lnce.

My father always said that was the infiucncL' ,,-1f his family ct
1
ming

from the south of Ireland, whereas my mother's family had heen fWIll

the north, o.riginally from SCCllland.
Both my parents were born in Australia. BtU the culture \>,,·hen I

was growing up was th;ll we wcre simply British people H\'ing in

Australia. And my father was, and is, proud of the British clement in

Qur culture, which is inddihlc.
He was vcry gregaril1us and a ,'t'ry gt.1l1d :'~lk5It1an vf machine

1001s for private companies. Then he set up hi::: ('Iwn business selling

''l,'ot?dworking machinery callc~i jl1il1lcrs. lk 1.\11KCi\"t;:d an idea of ..1
niche in the Illarket. But h1r the rl'o::ssion !Il \..;)')9 that might well

have ntHlrishtd. BUl 111.' didn't h;l\"(' lhe G.lpital 111 m;lkc his enterprise

succeed. He cxptWtcd a lut 1t) India whit:h \\'a:, qUHt' an ad\'anced idea

a' tilt" timt'. He called hI" lm~inl':>s -Pll)l1l'Cr PI\1thKts' and with ~1 hil

t)f luck ami mt1rt' htbIIW:';" ;h:lIIlWll. n:rtainly with Illl11T capit;ll, 11l."

might wdl haw dt)!ll' \\dl ;Ul<! ht·l·\lnH·;l \·~1j11.1111 \If ll1dusny, Rut Ih;l!

was l1\lt tt) he. 1 thillk p;in \,1 Ill... pn,hkm \\~1:' ,h;ll IK \\".1:> vcry

dn'(lll'd 1<1 hi...; LUlldy ~ly p,m'll\-; \\·t're :,k\lh:r~'d by th~' tll';-lIh t1llmc

~)l' their Sl11b ill Ibc ;lgc ~)ll·igllll."\·n ll1\\lllh;:. \1:: LIther had hel'll vcry
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My r,uher was very keenly interested in history 5(1 we got lots of 

history and poctl)' and literature. More than my mother, who was 
busy looking after four children. my father did take the time to read 

to us and was a very devoted father. He was an only child himself and 

he was keen to make the most of building a l~wing family life. 
He would tell tremendously \'\vid stories atxmt the sinking of 

the Titanic, and stories (,.)( the kings of England, and from literature. 
That fired my imagination anoUl lilcralLlfC and his(()[")'.ln fact 1 went 

on to do very well, I came first in the Slale in the Leaving CeniHcalc 

in history. 1 attribute that to my f.uher's passil1jl f('1f history. 

What was your fathers weld?? 
A clerk. He staned a" a saksman. Hc's ;\ \"I.=l"y sa\csman $\.,n 01 

person. GelS on \'(:1)' wdl with people ano likes p~t""plc, more 5<.' than 
myself. l'm more like my mother, ket~ping pet1pk at their dist;.lnce. 

My father always said that was the influc.nce ",-,r his family cl'ming 

from the south of Ireland. whereas my mother's family had heen fn..'m 

the north, o.riginally from SCCllland. 
B0th my parents were b0rn in Australia, Blu the culture \'.:hcn I 

was growing up was th;")1 we wcre simply British people H\'ing in 

Australia, And my father was, and is. proud of the British clement in 

Qur culture, which is inddihlc. 
He was vcry gregaril)U5 and a \'t'ry gl1l1d :"lkslt1<ln 0f machine 

lOols for private companies. Then he set up hi::: ('Iwn business selling 

\Vo0dworking machinery callc~i jl1intcrS, 1k l\11KCi\'ed an idea of .1 

niche in the market. But h1r the n .. 'cession !Il \y')9 that might well 

havc nt)\lri5h(>(\. BUl Iw didn't h;l\'C the G.lpital1l1 Ill;lkc his enterprise 

succeed. He CXPlW1Cd a IUltl) India whic.:h \Va::. qUlh.' an ad\'anced idea 
at thl..' lilllt', He called hi" lm:-:.inl':>:-:' 'Plt)l1l'cr PI\)tlll,,·tS· and with ~l. bil 

l1f luck and I1lt1H' hlbInC:-;" :h:l1llll..'ll. n'rtainly \\Ilh tnl11T capilill. hl." 
might wdl haw tlt)Ill' "dl ;Illd 11('~'\\nH' ;ll·~Ij1I.1111 \If mdusny. Rut Ih;\I 

was Ill1\ tt) he. 1 thillk p:in t,1 111 ..... pn\hkm \\;l:-- lh;H IK \\".1:> vcry 
dC\'t

1
Icd 1tl hi..; !;\1l1dy ~ly p.m·llh \\'t'n: :,kllh:r~'d by lilt' dealh l1ll)flC 

\)1" their Sl)1l:-' ill IIll" ;lgc \11 \'iglill'\'ll m\\llih:, \1:: Luher had heell vcry 
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Mi.-btl,,1 Kir!>)'

lonely as a c:hild. He was the resull t.lf a ·mixed marriage' ~l$ it was

known lhen - his motha was Anglican and his lather Cuholil', and

they divorced. He wId me lmer of h(l\V his father had a vcry big ltish

emholic f..'1milr He was excluded bcc.:alL<;C he WtlS the Protestant.. I
think his loneliness as a child, peeping through the fence to see this
happy (;]mily. created both an image of his own deprivation and also

a desire to make sure he would make up for that with" his own

children, that he would set a dutiful example. that he would never

reject his children. nen>r exclude them, and he \~ould treat them
with uniform kindliness, which he did. 'A'e used to test him as
children. I used to say, "The Titanic has gone down. th~re is a boat and
)'(Ju'\'e gOt alt (.)f u::; swimming [tf(ltmd and Yl)lI can only wke one' and

he w(.luld always insist that he- 10\"l'd us alllht~ same-. And still LO this
day, 1 don't knl1\\" if he lo\'(,s <my of us any differemly, [ lhink he

WllUld put us all in the hnat and be swimming llutsidt.:, He was a

prcll)' g(x1d ::>'"\\"il\1ll1<.'l".

Do .You lltil1l~ dUll ",((lUSC he SIlent (i I{ll of lime and CJH.'J~Y

with his children he wasn'l as materially su(((SsJul!ls he might have
hct'l1?

I think Sll. He ::;t:\I1(.'(.1 his hU:'Illl'sS in Ihe g,1ragl' Oll)Ur hl1mt.' in
Cllncl1rd, lk wlluld h.wc lhe emharrassment when he was ll)'ing III

sd.l jllinters W l:t15hlIl1CI'S, of having i1snl1ltY-lll..lsL'd child come down

and :-;;lY he wanLcd lO go to lht' fllilel. That was dilTicult ... to

R'Cl)ndk his dutie:; :1" a parcnL al.1d his duties tll ll1i1ke his husiness a
sul'l.:cs~. Btu if Ill\' blhcr ('\\'1' \\'as faced hv a c11lllcc bel\\o'cen his., ,
dUlies as a parL'lll .lIlt! Wl1r1dly Pl1SSt.'ss;0I1S, he \VllUld always choose

his Ilwing kindncs...:; to his children. And I think we'vc all heen

innuenced hy lhat. I hdit'Vt.' I'm a nOTl-mi1lcli.l.list person because of
the example ll[ my Luher. l'm nlll a thrusting money-maker,

olht.'"l"wise I \\'lluldn'( be a judg<.', I"d he l)tll thert' lm1kin~ m()ne}~ I'm

not saying I h;1\'en't ell)m' well. m3trnally. l\·c dlll1r '\fell hecause of my

gihs l)f eduCalill!l. But I h'Wt'll" dl'llC ;tS well ma~eria\l)' as I could
ha\'l' if I'd dC\'llll'd myscll tl) l1laki!l~ nWl1cy. Its nl'l a real issue for
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lonely as a c:hild. He was the rc:-.uh t.lf a ·mixed marriage' ~l$ h \Vas 

known (hen - his motha was Anglican and his lather Cl.lholil', and 

they divorced" He wId me later of h(lW his father had a very big 1 fish 

emholic f.."1milr He was excluded bcc.:alL<;C he was the Protestant.. I 

think his loneliness as a child, peeping through the fence 10 see this 
happy (;]mily" created both an image of his own deprivation and also 

a desire to make sure he would make up for that with" his own 

children, that he would set a dutiful example, that he would never 

reject his children" newr exclude them, and he \~ould treat them 

with uniform kindliness, which he did. \.A'e used to test him as 

children. I used to say, ·The Titanic has gone down, there is a boat and 

)'t)u"\'e gOt an (.)f u::; swimming awund and Yl)U can only wke one' and 

he wlmld always insist that hc lo\"t'd liS alllht~ same" And still to this 

day, 1 don·t klll)w if he loves ;.my of us <lny differently. [ think he 

WllUld put us all in the hnal and be swimming llutsidt!. He W;.lS a 

prell)' g(x)d ::.""\\"im1l1t'r. 

Do .You l1tinl~ !lull "C((lUSC he sllenl " I{)I of lime and CJlCJ~y 
with his children he wasn'l as materially su(((Ssjul (IS he might have 
hccl1? 

I think 5\). He ::;1:\11(."(.1 his hll:,IIlCSS in the g<1ragc olllur hl)mt.' in 

Cl11ll"llrd" lk wl)uld h.\\'c the emharrassment whcn he was H)'ing w 

sdJ jl,inters W t"1I5h)Il1l'I"S, of having ,lSlll1ltY-lll1Scd child come down 

:lnd s.l.Y he wanted lO go l(l lht' fllilel. That was dilTicult .. " to 

R'l."llndk his dlltic:; :1" a parent al"1d his duticSll) milke his husiness a 

sun:css. BtU it" my bther ('\\"r W<1S faced hI' a clWlcC bel\\o'ccn his 

duties as a pan:m ,lilt! wl)r1dly rl)s5i:.'ssions, he:: \Vllllid always choose 

his Ilwing kindncs...:; to his children. And I think we·ve all heen 

innllcnced hy that. I hdit'Vl' I'm a ntlTl-millcli.l.list person because of 

the example l,r my Luher. rm nl)t a thrusting money-maker, 

otherwise I \\"l)uldn"t be a jUdgl', rd he l)llt lhcre 11l;'lkin~ mone}~ I'm 

not saying I h;wen"t dlll1l' well. 1113trnally. 1\·t: c.illnr \vell hecause or my 

gihs l)r educalillll" But I h;.wt'n·, dl'lle ;tS well ma~eriall)' as I could 

haH' if I'd de\"llll'd myscll III makin~ nWl1cy" Its nl'l a real issue for 
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me; it's not been a big drive in my Ule
Are there an)' incidents you (((11 rcmember when he chose you

before business?
My parents didn't have a lot of. friends or \is1tors. One rather

eccentric woman, an amateur sin~l'r, would O.,ltne to my parenrs'
home and I would hear lh-eir lau~htcr outside, and after l had
switched off my crystal sct, and it hl'inp, all (If 8.3(\ p.m.. l wl1uld go

out and protest about d1C noise and I \\'(Iutd be ~m packing in nCI

uncertain terms. for rudeness. lit' ~lbll wl1uld type his inVl..1ices and I

remember being irril~Ut'd iU1d pn1ll'5ling .ahl1lll.il. and I waS wId thaI

that was what kept hn.'ad (in the I"hk ;tnd «) get t(l bed, that 1waS;l

brat, and I was given" Sllln't.', ~lI\d th;n was it.
It was a happy family. I'm ,....'~I\y r<llher lucky, ~1y father 5ti\l w

this day is rather ~\ ~dl1c;s nUll I Ie cared f~)r his aunts and his

malher. He's a thoughtful 1ll;U1, ;{ gl,~)d example hi his children,
Having an lrisll badl~mwlll, was he physically demonstrative to

you as a child?
Not really, I (h'!1't rcmemher IH,lding his h~md. but rvc seen

photographs of it 5(1 I klww I <lid J-it' was very enc()uraging to me

when I happened w turn oW W ot' ~\ hright little "s\n-.( in school. ~..ty
father would gin.' m~ bursts ~)r hi~LOry and r~lelry ~\l night. t-.1y

mother would tcst 111t.' \)11 Illy spclllng.•111d hear ml' sing while she did

the ironing. I W('nl 1\) Opportunity S~"ho\)l at the :1ge of nine. which

in some. ways was ;l dis:bltT It "":h l~ll1~ on Gilhert & Su11i\'an and

shan on mathcl1l;uil.:s" It rlll,."{ll1ugrd ynu lO ~fllW inteUeclUaHy by

doing your own thing
Do )'011 {/lill'~ il \HIS YllllI" {(It/lIT who Xlll'r you {he Jillip ((l

cichicvc IhnJll.~h celli( af jilli I

Yes, B<)lh my p~ll .....nh" \ly lll'l,hl'f'~ LHhel' hJd bt:= .... n a jl)urnali;;t,

her grandhHhcr an :lrd1;\I'\1\\l:~I"I, ;llll! lll'l" ~r~'<lI<lUnts w..:rc painl~rs

wlHlst' wllrks ,HC 111 the '\:;qllll1;t! (.,tlkry 111 I'ublin \ly bther's family
w<;rc nt\t k'lrn~·d ill Ill, hllJll,d ,,'1:'-," hili IIll'\' \\cl\' l':-.:UTllH.'\Y

inlt'lligcl1l \X'llpk lib 11\'ltl1"1 ;Ilh! hl:> 111l'tlwr":- ':1~ltT:-i were wry
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me; it's not been a big drive in my hie 

Are there any incidents you (((11 rcmember when he chose you 

before business? 

My parents didn't have a lot of.fricnds or \151((."1[5. One rather 

eccentric woman, an amateur sin~l'r, would O..ltne to my parenrs' 

home and I would hear lQt'ir In,ughter outSide, and after l had 

switched of[ my crystal sct, and it hl'inp, all (If 8.3(\ p.m .. l wl1uld go 

out and protest aboul the noise and I \\'(lutd IX': ~m packing in nCI 

uncertain tenus, for rudeness. lit' ;lbl\ wl1uld type his inVI..1lces and I 

remember being inil~ut'd imd pnlll'::-.1ing .ah{ltll.il. .:mu I waS wId thaI 

that was what kept hrl'<1d on tht· {;.1hk ;tnd to get t(l bed, that I waS;l 

brat, and I was gi\·en .1 Shll\'e, ~\IId t\1:t\ was it. 

It was a happy family I'm n . .'31Iy rather luck;: ~1;' father sti\! w 

this day is rather ~\ sl'ilk:-;s mall I Ie cared f~lr his aunts and hi:> 

mother. He's a th(,ughd'ul m;U1, a gl)i.ld example hi his children, 

Having an lrisll badl~n)JHlll. was he physically deUlonstrative (0 

you as a child? 

Not reaHr I don't rememher Ih)lding his h~md. bUl I've seen 

photographs of it :'0 1 klww I <lid Ht' was very enc('uraging to me 

when I happened to Hlrn Ou( w ot' ~l hright little '$\\\1( in school. [vt)' 

father would g,iYl.' mt: bttr~t...; of hi~tory and rlletry ill night. t-.1y 

mother would test ml.' llllllly spdlll1g .• 1I1d hear ml' sing while she did 

the ironing. I w('nt l\l Opportunity Si.'hO\l\ at the :lge of nine. which 

in some. ways was a di.";':blt'f. It "':h I~lng on Gilhert & Sulli\'an and 

shon on Ilunhcm:nil.:s. It l'nn'l1ugt'd you in ~fllW imcllt'clUaHy by 

doing your own thin~ 

Do )'011 {/Iiull il was YOllr {m/llT who Xll\'C YOtt cite fillip {{l 

cichievc Ihroll.~h eclll(a{illli:'l 

Yes, B(llh my p;m.:nh. \ly Ill( llhn'~ tulle!' hJd ht:' ... ·n a ji.lurna!i;;1. 

her grandhHhcr ,\11 :lrch,h'\)\(j.~~I"I, ;llld Iwr ~ri.'al<HlIlts w..:rc paii1l~rs 

W\HlSI' wllrks ,tn.: i1l till' '<q:\l11;t! ("dkry J11 I'tlblin \ly ralher'~ family 

W<.:fC nllt k'lrnl.:d ill 111.. h 11 Ill.1! ... ,'1 :"(' b\ll Ilh'Y \\ .... 1'1.' <","\lrrllldy 

intelligt·nl pl'llpk 111'. \Jl'ltil<'1 ;lIh! hie. !lwtlwr':- ':1~ltT:; WCfe \'l'ry 
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ht"""'lki~h. My ('\lh~rs swries cm:ouraged me to be interested in hislOry
and literature.

1 110\\' do a kn of writing outside the law. I make endless

sJ"k:'l.'(hes 1(\ countless long-suffering audiences. llhink my writing is
pr"t'undly influenced by my uphringing and literary education. My

f.uh""f bought records of Shakespeare for one of the earliest micro

gr'....we sy,,,ms in the gramophone lllld I would playJulius Caesar [or
th< Lea\ing Cellifkate. I can still spOUt reams o[ the play. He bought

Rich"'" III one Christmas when he had no money ~ he was in
(l\"adrarl - and he went 10 the bank manager to raise the money to
buy .1 l~\\' presents, including Richalf.t III. I hope rm'nOl just a boring

old bwyer. and I would not like anyone to think that my writing is

nlH ([eali\,e, as I draw for my writing on the literary educalion my
fatll<r "·l1nl uragcd.

)(lU say 'your father was sc~(kss (HId ("uting_ How important was
rfli~i(lf1 lo hint?

I \\-~lS hmught up ~15 an Anglican. I wem h.1 Sunday school eyery
wc.:k \Iy I~\lhcr gt'lt'S h.l <.:hurch l'vcr)" Sunday, hlll he didn"l when I

,,·;t:- ,I ht'Y' t'll: didn"t n:-al1y have the lime. I hecame a member of the
l:hur\.·h l'htlir and got uscd III tht.' heautiful Anglican service_ I still gll

ttl ,:hurch llCG1SionaHy. f::,ped.tlly wheo I'm overseas. because its a
l"(\IllI,~ning rt.'turn tll the cenaintit"s of ond; childhllod. Again lheres
\hi:- l1\a~i(:,tl mys(cl)-lt1ur, SlIpt:rnatural. heyond ~he ordinary. and the

ht·.ll:ty l..'f the language Oflht." Book loll" Common Prayer. lls mysterious
,tn\.l bt';lltliful 10 me. I remember ('lie collect: 'Oh God who art lhe

,llulk'l" loll" peace and ltwcr (If concotd. in knowledge of whom
:,landt,th our etern,tllife, whose scr\'kc is perfect freedom .. _. l used
It\ think as a child lh,ll lht~ Lord had a special low of Concord. the

:iuburh in which 1grew up. and only later did I discover that this was

.iu~t .1 beautiful ""ord for pC:Kl'.

So both pnrents imbued in you (erfain spiritual values, caring

.It)" (llhas?
\1\' h\th~r would have anicuhucu it more, Ill\' 'mother would. .
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Fathl'f5 & SaIlS

have lived it out in ha daily life. She went (0 wllrk toO, once [

r~ached an age, at high sch(\ol. wl:cn the childr~n could be trusted
with me. One year she hrf\uglu htlmC diSt:<.lum firework.;;, double
bungers and catherine wh~d5. frl1m her work at Grace Brothers. on
Empire Day. The empire srell1t:J a r~llhcr happy thing - al least (,.'t"

us. My father always $..'1id a \"t'ry ~l)l)d thing when 1WilS a child whkh
has affected my life. He 5.1.1d th'll if <lllyht1uy e\\~'r did any wrt1ng

within the family and the)' said bh'r that they wac $(.lrT"Y. thc)' had It)

be forgiven. .

=

I think hatred and cruelty are such destructive

things, It has been a very good instruction that

my father gave to us all, to forgive,

=

You had to banish it f1\11H ~\lllr mind. \\hkh is ~ltl un· [rish thing

to do. One shouldn"t slen:11IYpC, hUI ltlts llf Irish remember a $li~.dl1

or hurt and hear a gnlllg{'. I r\~.ll1y think that in:itTLlL'lhm has i.\nt:(t~d

my lite - there is nl1-tlllt.: I.n the \\·tlrld that I h~ltl', tl\)-one. I find it

quite e.asy 1(1 for~iH' 1)C\lpk ,dw ;\1\' Il<ISIY lJr I..Tud {\1 me, t..lf whom

there have been qUlll':1 k\\ iil my lik, I think h:llr\,.'d :.\no crudty ~1fl'

such dcstructh'c lhing.:-i. It h,,~ h~Yll ;1 wry J.~p\,.1d in~lrlll,:lion i!ul my
father gave to U';i all. hI 1\11;2.:-,\' ;\lId hy hh ~':dmpk, hl' <h.lCSn'I hale

anybody. I think HIhel\,.' \U~.1 nillcl.;,m il \\,'uld b\,.'lh;\l he h.b hl'Cll

. dn'oleu to e\'t'ry <lu1l1. ltll~k. 1'(."1.111'.'\,.'10 (lw ~·'\\"·;bill11.\lncgk(\ l,f Ill)

mOlhn, And I'm like hllll1!llh.1l \\;1\', 111 11\;11 I'm Ilh1fC Iikck 1\1 he \,11'

speaking to th<: Rot,lry', hl:1.n :\li"l' ~pnll~~, r.uha Ihall':'>I1Cndltl~
my time Wilh the rd:IlI\Ti' i,'x p",'plr th,lI ll,'y\,.' rh!:, b, IlIll;I::!.lI1l'.
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some grcg~\rious gene working lIS way llUl in our system.
My {~llher was not 3drinker, or s1nl"'lker. He would have. one glass

of Ix't"f at .Christnl..'\S. I'll ha\'c a glass '-'f c.:hampagne when I can. But
",·C only in my whole life been drunk once, after a dance when I \~a.<;

28. which is a vel)' hue time to gel ll11(lXicated fQr the first lime. I

never saw my fmher drink; the vel)' idea is fmher shocking to me.
How did you lear·n the fadS of life? Was it your Jilthe.· who told

you?
My falher gaye me a book called The Guide to Virile Manhood'

put out by the Family Planning ASSt)Cialion when 1was about e1e\'en.
It had in it pictures \\,hk..h I couldn'1 understand becauSC' ther Wefe
pictures of uncircumcised penises. 1 had a circumcised penis like

every Australian male l.,f my generati(ln. I couldn't- understand what

this funny thing was. It \....as extremely puzzling and confusing. But it
didn't seem tll me the right son of thing to have a lengthy discussion
aoout with my fmher. whom 1had seen nak(:d. and whl"l seemed ll."l
ha\'e the Slme Sl"lrt (,''If thing a.<; I had. St1 that hook was nOt really a
wry helpful immductit"ll1" I think he was rather modest aboul sexual
maHt'rS - I think that was a f...-arur€' l"lf the times. And at my high
SChl1tll. Fort Strl'l'l - people tt.'n )'llU ht'\w th~y lalkeo ll' their fdlt"l\\"
$cht1t1lmmcs ahtlUt sex - there was n,l mentitlO wh;llStlC\"er m Fl"lrt
Slrt.....t h}' Icacher t1r fdlt"lw studl"l11 .lhout sex. It w;,t..;; jlL"'l a I1t'll
discllsscd i5~llt'" I think my I~llher Wt1llld regartllh~l1 ;l5 ha\"ing ht:en a
St.lrl l"lf failing on his p;'lft, now. But I suspect that was just a Icmll~ t"lf
that p,cncratit.ln and limt'. .

So you were C1f11Kd with this tr.xlb(l()ll lhclI •.. ?
Yes. h was a modest textbook. abl~Ul nrtccn pav,es. mllstl"lf it full

of religious instruction about purity. s;,\\"ing yourself. I remember it
had an orange cover with aptctun: (l( a young man in shorts. his
hand held upwards. pointing inw the future. wilh a lOllk of
inspiration (In his faeC'. And llloking hack at it. it \\"aSI1-( really a
terribly good pn:paration for S<.'"xu<llity.

And there \\'(/5 110 practical ~"'\'i({"JnlJn your Jalhn:
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Fathers [7 Sons

None. But I don't think I was alone in that respect. Most boys
had to find' their own way.

'You say your father might see it as afailing that he didn't tell
you more, but you don I say yOll sec it as a failing 7

I don't think its for a child to judge his father,

But you're a man now.
I'm -a dtild to my father. 1judge lOiS of other peoplc; TOml..lrn.)\\'

III be sitting in my crimson robes anul will be pUlling [>Cork in g'll.ll
[or very long periods of tim~. confirming thelr seoleoct:S. 1call judgt'

other people withom a moments loss of sleep because thats my jl1h.

Society has delegated me to do hard things 011. lis heh..11f. generally hl
cruel people. But my f<tther is 1~\I' from <\ cmd person and I dtl',"'

think its my province h.) he his judg{~.

=

I'm still a respectful and, 1 hope, dutiful, faithful

child to my father. 1 see no reason to challenge

his authority.

=

I suppose if I'm ohjcclive I would have ll' .::ay thai givin~ ~\ small
hoy ~ book with weird dr:lwings ill it which did"·t rchue to my hl,<ly
was not a very adequale W;IY h\ prepare 111e for my sexual Wl.>. But 011

the other lund 1~..uspn:t Ih;\l ill the envirnnmcm in which I gn.·w up
at thai time, he ;,111<1 I \,:tluld 11I)lh han: ht: ...·n t'l11h~lrrdsscd h' talk

ahout it. l It" did talk ~l'I1l.:ral1y 1"1'1)111 Iinlt' III lim...• alWl1l St'xual 1ll.1t1l'fS

hut not in a war Ibal \\";\S vny explicit (If (!Jrt:l"l.

This moves (I/llll (fllotluT (1Ilcstillll, (//ld Ihill j:-;. WIH'lhcr "nlll (all

recall (I 'lOin! in your Jdtllilll1\h ip with your J<uha ill ,.Your

adolcsfcJ1(:c when you fh(/lkl1~nl his (Ullhol'Uy?
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N<ver. I still wouldn't. I'm still a respectful and I hope dutiful,

f.tithful child ttJ 111)" falha. I sec no reason to challenge his authority.
It h'15 m:\-cr been an oppression.

He~ not an authtlfiwrian persun?

No. hes a kwing. giying. suppcming person with strong values,

Sllmc of which I don't agree with. He's quite clear in his'own mind. i.e;
unafX1Illgetlc and holds [() them .

. Is there any are(( <'./ (onflkt in values wllcrc there has been some
parting of the ways betwccn you?

No, my values are to a large CXlel1l ,"alues that were inculcated

in me by him. It sounds bnring. but I've never had a big fight with
my father ever. I hold my father in great regard in respect of my life.

rn~ now taken 10 emhracing him. at the grand old age of fifty-five. I
think he, still a lillIe embarrassed by this but I'm persisting.

Alld wIlY h<lve you decided to do lhat wilhin lhe las! year?
Because I thouglu it was a bit anificial to gQ and embrace my

mother and not embraet.' my father.

You wafIted ((J?

Yes. I thought t1ul \Va.';; tht, right thing to do.
How aid Itt· n."(t(l to thal?

He W;L<; puzzlt'd when I started: hUl l think hes getting used to
It. \Vc're nl1th gcltinp. u:,cd hl it.

.~•..
IE' s :'Y.t~
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No, my values arc to a large extent \-alues that were inculcated 

in me by him. It sounds bnring. but I've never had a big fight with 

my father ever. I hold my father in greal regard in respect of my life. 
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